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to Appointment of Experts
to Study Ground

CITY SEIZURE INDICATED

The faUure of trees planted In League
Island Park to thrive properlr has nf
to the appointment of a committee of

engineers to study top soli and other
ground conditions on the land improved
by Senator Vnrc tinder city contracts.

Director Datesman. of the Depart-

ment of Public TVoik". is evldentally
not satisfied with the contractor's ef

forts as a landscape gardener, as he has
nslccd Chief Albrieht. of Purveys Chief

Dunlap, of Highways, and Charles P.
Puff, Jr . a city engineer, to make per-- 1

sonal inspections and report on the
soil making up (he Wire fills.

fiome time ago, Andrew L O'Conncll,
a tree planter, employed on the work,
complained that trees would not thrive
He complained that ashes, broken
bricks, cans nnd other refuse formed
poor soil for tree growth. Following.
this top soil of a better character wasl
put in sections where tree planting was
under way. Conditions, however, are
claimed not to be sitisfaetory.

The investigation at this time is said
to have been instigated because the
city is about to physically take pos-

session of League Inland Park on which
several millions of dollars hnve been
expended. A bill pending authorizes
the appointment of a superintendent
and caretakers.

The complaint is made that top-so- il

was put on too thick in some places and
too thin in others. Senator Vnre is
eald to have explained that he pur
chased and delivered top soil and that
it was spread by direction of city in-- 1

spectors.

DEBATE CHURCH AND STATE

French Deputies Question Policy To- -

ward Catholics In Alsace-Lorrain- e

Paris, July 3 (By A. P.) The ap-- I

polntment by the French Government
of Catholic bishops for Metz nnd Stras-- 1

bourg furnished the subject for an ani- -

mated debate on the government's!

policy toward the Vatican in the Cham-

ber of Deputies today.
M. Demonzie charged that the gov-

ernment had engaged In unofEcial di
plomacy with the Vatican, and Jean
Bon declared the law separating church
and state had been violated.

Stephen Pichon, foreign minister, ex-

plained that the policy of the govern-
ment contemplated the upholding of
the concordant in Alsace and Lorraine
and that there was a true separation
of church and state in the rest of
France.

GEN. WM. F. DOSTER DEAD

" Prominent Banker of Bethlehem, Pa.,
and Civil War Veteran

Bethlehem, Pa., July 3. (By A.
P.) General William F. Doster, a

prominent banker, soldier and corpor-

ation lawyer, died at St. Luke's Hos-

pital here today, aged eighty-tw- o

years.
He was graduated from Harvard

University, class of 1S57, Harvard Law
School and the University of ilcidel- -

berg In Germany. Ho entered the Civil
War as captain of Company A, iourth
Regiment, Pennsylvania Cavalry. After
being promoted to the rank of major, bo
was appointed provost marshal of tin
District of Columbia to succeed Gen-

eral Andrew Porter. He was president
of the Lehigh Valley National Rank, n
heavy stockholder in several other large
corporations nnd owner of ten farms
adjacent to the citj.

"AMERICANIZATION DAY"

Observed at Methodist Centenary
Exposition Parade and Pageant
Columbus, O., July 3. (By A P.)

With Bishop Francis J. McConnell, of
Penver, the principal speaker, Ameri-
canization day was observed today at the
Methodist Centenary Exposition here.

The program opened this morning
with a parade by representatives of the
Cincinnati area. A pageant, "The City
Beautiful," will be presented tills after-
noon.

It has been definitely decided that the
centenary will clone on schedule time,
July 13. Among those who have been
invited to speak at the centenary be-

fore it closes, are: President Wilson,
President-elec- t Manuel Pes&oa, of Bra-
zil; Thomas A. Edison, Luther Bur-ban- k

and National Republican Chair-
man Will II. Has.

"l FRANCE LOST 1,366,235 SONS
,V.

16 Per Cent of Mobilized Force
Either Killed or Missing

Paris, July 3. (By A. P.) The
total French losses in killed and miss-in- s

on land and sea, as officially estab-
lished up to the day of the armistice,
November 11, 1018, amounted to
1,300,235.

These figures were given the Chamber
Kir W of Deputies yesterday by Deputy Iouis
fc'St$?-- ' SLfaitn In R rervnrt nn tnn r!!nnfll nf
f'lsij, '' effects of missing men.

..w.-- rphe. Ingseq nf tlu b renrh nrmt sxerft
Wl.OSO.TOOkilled and 203,800 mUsing,

fgl'lriL io.N per cent ui tuo iuiui uuoiuzeu
.f?$,force of 8,410,000.

' 'jLUsj,iQE3ca ul mu nnvy loiaicu At,tout
r JfOt which C521 were killed and 5214 are

(slssing. The losses in the navy were
s !r!'4,19 per cent of the complement.

, " "

FIRST DUEL SINCE 1914

French Opponents Mist Each Other
t' In Postponed Clash
j Paris. July 3. (Hy A. P.) The first

pv duel to be fought In France since the
LuImhIh Af 41,n lillf. amiivmH at' Tla..IKUUUIUlB W Mv ,fc vvbwv.4 uv uaj

MAfcnit. tvhpn..,.. ISf. Harat. mavnr nnrl-- ' -- - -w v w"" '.
, ' ifenutY. ezchaneed pistol shots with SI

Qemmes, Tjce presiaent ot tne uuamber
--,6f Oommerce, without result

This was one of the numerous nltalrs
, dating back a Ions time, but held in

iwMase until the conclusion of peace.
It d ii expected, however, that there
w(U V s W)lc ot duels, tlae bay
.jh mm mmr M.umt; quarrtws.
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BANKERS EXPECT U. S. STEEL
TONNAGE REPORT TO BE BIG

.

Unfilled Orders Said to Be Increasing as After-l- l ar Business
Develops Gossip of the Street

AS STATUD in this column yesterday, through the remirks of a well-- "

Known capitalist, the ncTt report of the t'nited States Steel Corporation
will make a very satisfactory show lug. The report of unfilled tontingc of
the corporation is due next Thursday and nlready is being anticipated with
the usual interest plus, for on the stock exchange ns well as over the country
genernlly the old standards of value iron and wheat still obtain nnd shed
their inlluence over all other nluev.

At present steel is being watched by brokers, bankers nnd speculators
If nnjthiug more closely than ever

Last month the Steel Corporation's unfilled tonnage was 4,2S3,310.
A n banker said yesterday, when speaking of the matter, that the
coming report would show in all probability closo to 5,000.000 tons. He
pointed out in this connection that two large ord rs aggregating ."00,000 tons
hail been received from nutomobile concerns since the Inst repot t, and lie re-

marked that several of the smaller buyers who could not wait for the
lower prices for which they hoped bad placed orders which, while compara-
tively small when consideted separnteh, amount to quite a respectable ton-
nage in the aggregate.

Canadian Financial Affairs Attract Interest
A banker called attention yesterday to the prominence with which Cana-

dian financial affairs were being published in the T.nited States, especially
since the war. There is one New York paper, he nid, which devotes at
least whole page, nnd oftener two pages, to Cnnntlitiu financial matters.
On Tuesday the bankers, he remarked, who are engaged in working out n
plan for the financial rehabilitation of l'urope held n special conference in
the office of ,). p. Morgan, New York, for the purpoie of extending financial
aid to the dominion.

This banker pointed out that on August 1 Canada has a S100,000,000
loan matming here. There are seveini reasons whv it would b poor finance
to pay off that debt under present conditions, een were Canada inclined to
do so, he said, and the main reason is the vlituall.v ptohibitne discount on
Canadian exchange, nnd unquestiouabh a way will be found to ,efund not
onlj the above debt but also a number of other smaller amounts falling duo
around the nme date.

This banker snid plans, he undeistood, are still being worked out on the
scheme to finance Europe, and that committees of bankers had been formed
in London, Paris nnd, he believed. Home nlso, with a view to expediting
matters, but he expected it would 1' fullv two4weeks before any definite or
even tentative plan would be made public.

He was then nsked if nn committee of Philadelphia hankers had been
called into the conference or if he knew of any local bnnkeis getting together

'on the subject to discuss it. He said he had only heard of an organization of
bankers being formed for the purpose In Chicago.

Equipment Corporation Formed by Administration
The National Equipment Corporation, with a capital stock of ,$1 0

000, which iJ all to be subscribed for by the United States laihond ad-

ministration if all plans carry through as expected, tame into existence on
Tucsdaj. This is the proposed corporation which was mentioned in this
column several times recently as being formed by a number of bankers ami
railroad executives to arrange for the fiunneing and distnbutiou of approxi-
mately ? 100,000,000 worth of railroad equipment ordered at war prices by
the t'nited States railroad administration

The plan is now before the special committee on financing and allocation
of equipment of the Association of Itailwaj L'xecutives, and also has been
submitted to the director general of lailroads and his financial advisers for
their approval. It is said that it is, possible they may approve it with a few
slight modifications.

An investment banker who is interested in the final disposition of this
problem said yesterday that there is virtually no vital change in the original
plan to carry out this financing. This plan finds a solution for the financing
of the difference between the ?400, 000,000 paid for the equipment and the
?2SO,000,000 of proposed equipment trust certificates through aVi issue of
.?14S,000,000 capital stock of the National Equipment Corporation. The
public is expected to buy the certificates and the United States railroad ad-

ministration will subscribe for the whole issue of capital stock.
The certificates, he said, are alFo to be a direct obligation of the federal

corporation and arc to be secured by a r ledge under a trust agreement witli
n trustee of the sales agreements of the railroads and by a reserve fund
created out of the proceeds of the sale of the federal compauj's capital stock.
He also said that 512(1, 000,000 derived from the sale of the 51iS,000,000
of capital stock is to be added to the $2S0, 000,000 derived from the trust
certificates to make up the $400, 000,000 already ndvanced by the railioad
administration to pay for the equipment, nnd the remaining 28,000,000
to go to the creation of a reserve fund. This reserve fund is to ma j up any
defaults of any roads in accepting or paying for the equipment allocated to
and accepted by them.

A discussion on the question of the weakness of railroad stocks in the
stock market brought out the stntement from a broker that he understood
Germans were unloading their holdings of American railroad securities since
the removal of restrictions. He said the selling was not confined to Ger-

mans alone, but applied as well to the people of other European countries.
Another broker said he doubted If any Germans were selling railroad

holdings. HevcTpressed the opinion that not only Germany but other Euro-
pean countries will follow the plan adopted by England and France nnd com-

mandeer these securities for the purpose of establishing credits in the United
States.

While the rails failed to show the strength of many of the food stocks,
steels, coppers and specialties jesterday, there was one the Texas Pacific
which caused some comment on account of its sudden advance. It was stated
that the gain resulted from an unconfirmed rumor that the company had
brought in nn oil well and would soon bring in Beveral others. This, how-

ever, could not be confirmed.

Expect Consolidation Plan to Aid Small Rails
A very conservative banking and brokerage house in this city is calling

the attention of its clients to the stocks and securities of what are usually
known as weak railroads. They claim that recent investigations of the
railroad situation and the public expressions of bankers and railroad experts
point to an eventual consolidation of these weak roads with strong roads
and systems One of the members of this firm said he believed such a con-

solidation is bound to come, and he quoted a recent statement of Paul War-
burg to support his views. He said he believed when the final settlement
on the return of the railroads is written it will contain o provision com-

pelling a consolidation of these weak but necessary links with the stronger
roads.

MARSBALKS CUPID 'BERLIN CAR WORKERS7

IN OCCUPATION ARMY STRIKE UNBROKEN

Military Rule, Devoid of Sentl -

ment, Forbids U. S. Soldiers
to Wed German Girls

CoWeru, July 3. (By A. P )

Marriage's between American soldiers
nnd German women are forbidden by

the army regulations pending ratifica- -

,inn of the ",eacc trcaty by the t,nited
States and Germany.

The judge advocate's department of
the American forces on the Rhine has
handed down a decision declaring that
marriages under recent conditions are
illegal on the sround that tho United
States technically is still at war with
Germany.

Officers said that any violations of
this ruling would bo prosecuted and
that the offender would be tried either
on a charge of communicating with the
enemy or of disregarding fraterniza-
tion regulations.

At army headquarters, however, in-

quiries continue to be received from
soldiers eager to wed German girls.
Since Saturday there have been so
many reporti with reference to the
fraternization order that headquarters
has issued a memorandum on tho ques-

tion of fraternization. Tho order says :

"Tho attention of all officers nnd
meu is cnllcd to the fart thut no

order lias been issued revoking or in
any way modlfjiug the rules and regu-

lations concerning fraternization and
other dealings with or treatment of the
civil population of the occupied area."

All commands were instructed to see

that the order received the widest pub-

licity.

Belgium to Give Proof of Atrocities
Brussels, July 3. (Uy A. P.) Bel-gla- n

municipalities have been Invited
to furnish the necessary documents to
be used in the trial of German officers
who Bre alleged to bav committee
atrocities during German occupation of

IW&HUHt.
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Railroad

Employers Refuse to Meet Men
Railway Strike Definitely

Settled

tonight. The company representative1
rnFuvAri tn tnoof !,

Thn RtriUp of tho r,.ll ., i' ." ""which was to a certain extent
now has been settled, it was

Traffic on the belt lines
and the suburban r0ad, Is expected to
ha rmiinin Thin, VTv,n. im W4M,W - 4 U Sf144 J 11i;UUniJllU liiriT"

-- nn t....i, . !... -- , ,.iw. t, i.na mc ucmB at
the disposal of tho niihUc hv ihv - '

- -

FOIL TO RUIN

Kejeased convicts at Hamburg
to

Berlin, July 3. (By A. P.) A plot
to blow up containing Amer-
ican food has been uncovered
at to the Lokal
ivuiriM i . Xiiose invoivea, It was said,
were some of the convicts released from
the Hamburg jail mobs durlnc the
recent riots there. The authorities.i.i i......i..i e i ,

members of the Seamen's Union, whose
aid was sought the conspirators.

IN

Overseas; Army
Down to Two by Aug. 1

Washington, July 3. Only
men, of whom a little more than 400,-00- 0

overseas, are now under
arms, to on announcement

by War
At present rate of

movement the American army
wouW consist only two

on August 1, it was aald.

U. S. A PASSPORT

Commission Complaint
Against Lower Fare for Soldiers
Washington. .Inly 3. (ly A. P.)

The Inlet state Commerce Commission
today held that It without jurisdic
tion to pass on the of classlti- -

. .

cations ami governing pas- - w Pnxson Co . invited to funeral. Sat., 8:30
seuger fures which apply to rni. residence of parents, mu Memnhts at

r.olernn requiem macs Churcri of the
a class of travelers over whom the Nativity 10 a, m, Int St Ann's Cem.
President, as of. MILLER Julv a. EDWARD P. MILLER,

nml lino ntltlior- - Bon ?' 1'hMHP and Caroline Miller (nes Ke'Ul-m- e

nrmt uniirrmpnavy, mnn) tKta M jielatlvra friends. East.
itv. . 'rii .star Iidse. No V. and A. M..

l.t. William t'limp. No. 403. r. 0.'8. of AComplaint brought '' invited to funer.ii servces. Sun. 1 n m .

Golden, of Chicago, attacking the order 050 W Jefferson st Int. private. ItHlslde
giving reduced fares to men in uniform, iTC,,K,,,uW . ARClnnAI.D. w.wns (iimisseti. uonicn alleged mat. mchand of the lata Annie n. Mitchell (nee
exception was titijust, unfair and uu- -

patriotic.
st

IN MKMORIAll
PCHENCK In loving of my ftdear father. ALRERr bCIIUNCK died July

3 mil A V SCHENOK.

S

Iteatljs
a

ALT.HV At H'nnh,,,, V T JlllV 1.
THOMPSON ALI.l.N agcd'S Kelatlvea
and friends. Violence Lodce. No S7, F and

V M , Lodge No Tit I O O. T
lnm mnm.m u,..l r.i.M.i.hln I'lrn ??n.;; : :: ::j.-- '. "ul,"1 - ,,-

u v hui;j l .Nuddenlv June -- 7. llli-vj- -
TORI; IIARRE'I r. aged 7' services at
apartments of Kirk & Nlie OiiH (lermantown S
ave Oermantov.ii 1 hurs.. J 3U p m Int.
private .

DKCKLEY Julv 2 WILLI VM son of
late lurnh and Margaret Recklev. aged 7H
Relatives and frifnda Invited to services,
bat 11 a m Oliver II Hilr Illdg . 1820
Chestnut st Int private

HOCK 4073 Vjrket st , JuU 2. RENA-TU- S

huthind of llertha Vmatat
Reallves jnd friends Invited to service.
Sal. 2 p m Oliver H Hair RMk . 1S20
Chestnut st Int Northwood Cem lTlenda
mav rail Trl 7 to 10 p m

UilYCE lulj 1 BOVAARI 7. son of late
Johr and Marj Hose" Relatlv and friends
emploies I'hlla P O Main station Bth and
Market Ms Invited to fumral Sat. 8 30
a m. brother lesllence. Frank
.Mars ..'-t- Mlfel st U'ld mil 'Vlltnitl).

m las if requiem St Ldmund'a Church
10 n in Int Holi Cross t em Auto fu
neral

-- lune in WILMER hus-Inn- d

of (iforireatilia Itrna diitlt uced 71
Relatlv. a Hnd friends Hlluin Penn Lodge
I O O I' members (., V R invited to
rivlces Sat 1 u in 10."i I haluellor st 1Int M1la Com 3 v n, Cl.estvr Pa ,

Dar-cr- onv
BROH.NAN Suddenlv lone 10 JOHN 1

husband of Mnr Hro-na- n (nee Qulnnl an I
son of Thomas I and llrldget lirusnan NRelntlvea and friends eniplovfs nf Cramn'blilpard ard Catholic Kn.chts of St Jon'l
and Machinists' Ending lxica.1. No. 775
Invited to funeral Krl 7 1(1 a m . paren a"
residence. 114S N Iacher t Mass at
St. Edward n Church 'l a in Int. Ntw
Cathtdral Cem Aulo funeral

11RYAN July 2 A M widow of
jwim ,, irvnn iveiaiiveij anu rrlenils

In funeral m vices Sit. 2 p. m .at tin ChapM of th. Ulvervlow Cem Wll
J. ". ,'.'' Renin, in mi) be vliwed atKl N niith si V I'hlli Trl eve. 7 to10 p m i

lARl. June .1" SAI 113 C CARR (nee
Met aim) wife of rhirie 1) Carr Rela- -
ii, 'jn aim in, mis jirannvv. Ine i.odge No
--'8 1. L A of n of I, r and E.. Wilming-
ton. Del members S ivies Mcmnrtal M 13
church Invited to irvl es Thurs . s p
m ?'iI 'fhester ave Int Dublin Har-ford Co Md Trl on arrival of 7.20 a mtrain from Ilroid Street Station.

CARVER-- At Yardley pi, lulv 2 MARYa or una irter nlulltn. nnrt
f lends Invited to fune at, without furth-- r
notce, residence of ion Wlllet Carver.Yardlev, Pa Sat Julv 1 1 p m andNewtown Cem chapel at 2 p m Int. New- -
town Cem

COOPER Of Avondale Apartments 3n.h
HI?, nT S,V r'ankJU,V LSFS.W.'Z
of late William and Marv w Alh-V- i.
Relatives and friends Invited to pni,.sat, j p m Oliver II Balr Uldg . 18Chestnuts Int private

DAILEY Tuly T1IOMVS husbind ofSusan 1 Dalley (nee Paulkn-r- ) Rela-tives nnd friends also Hnlv Name Socletv
uivlslon No 10, A O. H . halrfleld Nn s.s.7
I C 11 W and Court Gene-- Gen, u
iIc.Ll!'"Qn No 143 I- - A.. Invited to funeralat s in a m , R0S N r.Oth tt. Solemn re-quiem miss Church nf Ou Mother of Sor- -
serVice a m Int Hly Cr'"' Cem' Auto

EVERHAM July WILLIAM H . hus-band of Mary M Everham (nee Cotton),ated 52 Relatlvef and friends B P oKlks No 203. Admiral Dew s Temp e. No
.A,'.,1 Ir'nrose Lodce. No r Sh p.herds Bethlehem ind P R R Hellef As-

sociation of Camden, invited to funeral,
$ ? ? ."I'018 s 3(1 ' Camden, V. J.Int. HarlelEh Cem Remains may be viewedTrl eve

VAI'SEL July 1. OOTTLOR husband ..flate Anna Kausel (nee Ilickel) Relativesand friends, members of Court Justice No
1JU f or A.; voixtlinder Ben A. r.,.,1
emDlnies or Ph n nnil Tift.iHfnf Tr, ri,mnnd inrt Cum and st bra nrii In
l lurl In unn inn n 1.. rrnlf'nnaii rfdaughter. Mrs Anna Moss 2031 - Fruitst Int. Noith Cedar Hill Cem
Remains may be viewed Trl evenlrw. uto
lunerai

rnXNEStr June 30 at Camp McIIenrvBaltimore, Md . Sereeant DAVIT) J son ofRichard and the late Marciret FennessvRelatives and friends Invited to funeralHat . R a m , 11JJ S 2d st Mass of re-
quiem Church of the Sacred Htart 0.30 a
m T"t Holv rroas Cem

OREIM Suddenly July 7 MILTON C ,
husband of Alice Miller Grelm, aged oe
Relatives and friends Invited to servicesSat., 3 30 m. 115 Woodland ave., Mor.ton, Pa Int private Trlenda may call
Trl after 7pm

HANSELI. - July 2, ANNIE E , widow
of John C Hansel! aired 62 Relatives andfriends invited to funeral Sat , 1 so m ,

322 N. 52d St. Funeral services St Paul'sPresbyterian Chu ch 50th and
ave , 3 n m Int Mt Mn'-l'.- Cem

HAPPEL July 2 FLORENCE, wif. ,e
juiiu,, Li nappei or , aaea 1 Relatives
and friends invited to services Sat.. 2 ,

m . N Robinson st Int nrli.u
H1RBOT At Norrlstown Pa July 1

MARY, wife of Charles H. Harbot
and friends Invited to funerat. Sat ,2pmresidence of Mrs James Orr 274S N Hem-berg-

st.. Phlla. Int. private. North Cedar
Hill Cem

HARRISON. July 1. RAPHAEL, I . hus- -
uanu ul mic i.iuiiwc Harrison lvelatlves
nnd friends InvItM to funeral RfrvJcpa, Trl
in a, in . mo; uiamona at jni nrivate'iHEIL July 1. WILLIAM C, son of M
Matilda and late William Hi-l- l (nee Slnnel)
Relatives and friends members of Holy Faml-
lv 8t Peter's Dramatle Apeo Illiihop Neu-
mann Council No 980. K. of O at Peter'sYounn Men's Socletv. Court Phil bherldan.
No HI. r of A . all other societies of vvhlrh
he was a member. Invited to funeral Sat .Bam residence of mother 1021 N 5th
st Solemn requiem masn 8t Peter's
Church 10 a. m Int Holy Redeemer Cem

HEWfeON Julv 1. CHARLES son of
Jsms and late Catherine Hen eon Relatives
and friend. Kev stone Beneficial Society. In-
vited to funeral Sat., 8 30 n m . rpuldence
of brother, Thomas A, Hevvson, 1737 Mar-Bur-

st Frankford Rtquleta hlch mass
St. Joachim's Church, 10 a m. Int st Dom- -
Inle's Cera Auto service

HOMER At Aldan. Delaware, T
July 1 ELIZABETH R . widow of AlfredP Homer. Sr , Bed 73 Funeral pervlcei
Sat p m . Maryland ave Aid-i- r.
Further services In chapel of Mount A'errion
Cem . Philadelphia. 3.30 p m , to which

JAHKE July i. j henry, husband of'? Chrlslna K Jahke. M 81. Relatives
nd Jrtends Hermann Lodee. No. 12.--. F

A. M . Roval Arch Chapttr No Ml, Mary

w 'ph.ia" SSSSf Unl
" vvMch" he VwTs "a .Su.Vd

Ice. Sat.. 2 m . son Baring st Int.
lQ& S?i. ?,N.Phu..

!,,. nt Anno Tr Inh. ii.in.i.-l- . j- H 4Pa BIU i
friends Invited to funeral services. Frl. s
a m. 2019 N 25th st Int private. Morris
Cem . PhoenUvIlle. Pa,

KARC.HN July 2. SARAH COOPER.
daughter of the late Charles and Mary
Cooper Karghn Funeral services Thurs.,
4 n, in at 371 S Chestnut et

liEELER July 1 CECELIA L , wife ol
Samuel Keeler (nee Murphyl Relatives and
frlenils Invited to funeral Sat , 8.30 a. m
8148 Reach st Solemn requiem mass Church

Ascension iv a. m. int. noiy uepui.?nrV"c
KELLET. July 1. MARY A. KELLET

mother of Annie Kellet Johnson. Funeral
Thurs., 130S Walnut st. Solemn mass of re-
quiem St John the Evangelist Church, 10
a. m. Int. Old Cathedral Cem. Auto fu-
neral .....
wife of Ernest T. Klehl. aged 27 Relatives
ana irienaa invuea i luiiwui, nun.. - n m.,
...Mmn of ilitsr. Mrs T 8 Henrv. 80S N
nuke st . Lancaster. Pa. Int .viiiiersviue.pa Lancaster and Columbia papers cony

klisb July 2. jacor. husband nf
Kate Kline, aged 70 Relatives and friends,
members of Trinity Reformed Church and
F. W Uay Post. No .113, O A. It . Zellor
vllle Lodge No. 27, K of P., and Electrl.
ral Shop. No 26. Philadelphia Navy Yard.
Invited ro services. Fit., p. m., 020 W
Erie ave Int Fernwood Cem , Royersford,
Pa Services at the chaptl Sat,, 12 noon

MAOUIRE July 1. H. 8., husband of
Lena Magulre Funeral Sat . 8:30 a. m..
2024 N Park ave. Snlemn mass of reqiilem
Our iAily of Mercy Church 10 a. m Rela.
tlv4i ana innim mvikcu ,w bivtm hv, pri
vuto. Auto funeral.

'awss

reiauves anu jrienm are invitedHOUQH Suddenly. Julv 2 CHARLES II
HOUGH. M D husband of Mary P Hough

Berlin, Wednesday. July 2.-- (By A. .Kitf sa?:la2U;rSma.ndAi,nrdPre,byl.ee:,ria,a
P.)-Ef- forts to arrange a conference chlricoTSAomvb!lrJu- - s.ha'AV j.the striking street car workers ka?d..ot lat! r1". '.bb?!"2n. (?'e "nnon)

Relatives and friends Invited to funral Satana directors of the com- - 7 3d a m :'50 Plcklnson st Solemn hleh
of renulem Church ef St lldmond 0masspanic iv erp unsuccessiUl up to U o clock a. m Int Holy Crosi Cem Auto funeral.
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DEATHS
MARKET July 2, WILLIAM J.. d

uf Henrietta Market (ties Hitting) Rel-
atives and friend, loskn. Tribe, No. 370, I
O It M i emplojes of 10th and Lurerne
car barn, Invited to funeral, Sat.. S t. m .

residence 2071 K Hush t Int Northwood
Cem Remains may bo Mewed Frl eve.

MtDnviTT. July 1 CHARLES F.. ion
ft John n. and Katherlne McDevItt (nee
joricni nelatlves and mends uiv, ii, io H : Iiiternnttoml llrotherhood of Team
sters' tin nn. lrjl Nn 470. emnlovea of J,

moit). formerly of L'114 N. nth st. Relatives
and friends Invited to funeral. Sat.. 2 o m .

from the parlor of Wm Conn 2745 N. Dth
Scottish papers copy

MOOItE Julv 3 HENRY 8.. husband ol
Mars p Moore Relatives and friends In-
vited to funeral services Sat.. 3 p. m , 8.10

4iet st Int private
MULLIXS .Tvlly 1 SIMON V . son of

Anna 1! and late Simon V. M'llllns. Rela-
tives and friends Invited to funeral. Sat..

3u a in residence of mother, 5444 Mar
ket st , West rhlla Solemn mass of
requiem Church of Our Lady of Victory 10

m ini ? uems s v em
MlTRl'HV Julv 1, CATHERINE, widow

of Jeremtih Murphv and of late
Wllllfim and Sarah Rums and sister of iato
T)r William A Burns Relatives and
friends, Altar and Rosary Society nod Prop- -

.,..- - - ..- - w,il - . r.uvn in i.i.- raun 01 ot. luomca a
Invited to funeral. Mon.. R 30 a. m, 2143

inth st Solemn requiem mass St.
Monica's Church" 10 a m Int. Holy Cross
Cem Auto service

O.Mill. I. nuddenlv June SO JOHN M.
son of Ilusene and Helen O'Neill aged 21
Relatives and friends Grand Fraternity
Itrnnch Vo bit, emplovea nf Phlla Cellinir
(Stevedoring Co VV hlte Lily hoclnl Invited to
fuiier ii Mon R 30 a m residence ofparents 734 H Tront st. Solemn mass of
requiem st Philip's Church 10 a. ni Int
Itolv Prm. Cem Anln funeral.

l'ASHAK July 1 MICHAEL, husband of
Prances and son of Guslo and Stanislaus
1'asnaK, aged 42 Relatives and friends In-

vited to fun-ra- l. Sat , 8 n. m . residence,
2S Kenllvvoith at Renulem high mass St.
Stanislaus's church. II a m Int. Holy
Crnss l Auto service

P VTTON -- lulv 1. ELLA STEWART.
wife of William Patton. Relatives and
irienos inviteu to service, sat , 2 p
lit VI S Ithan st Int. Mt Morlah Com

PERKINS lulv 1. JAMES lmahati.l nf
late Etta Peiklns (nee Reed). Relatives and
friends Invited to servlre. Sat.. 2 p m ,
residence aon Robert C Thompson,nil s. Ettlng at Int Forrest Hills Cem

rinds mav tall Trl evening
RADCLIPK Suddenlv Julv 2 MR7 I

vrtf. of Rudolph I and daughter nf
Annie C and Joel Lacv aged 4B Relatives
and friends Invited to funeral services. T122

1 2th at Logan Sat , 2 30 p. in Int.
Mt Peace Cem

RAWNSLEY. luly 1 AT RERT RAWNS
LEY aged 51 Relatives and friends, mem-
bers Haklma Tribe. No 0 I. O. R M.:
members Piece Dvers' Union. No 721. In-
vited to funeral Sat . 2 p m , 28fifl Emer-
ald st Int Greenwood (K. of P I Cem
uemalns may Do viewed Krl . nrter 7 n m

RITCHIE lulv 1 IOHN CI RITCHIE.
ngid 117 Relatives and friends also Merl-- I
diar Sun Lodge No 1M V. and A Mi
Oriental H A Chipier. No 1H! Kodo ih

oniniannerv n p, i i , i.u l.u lemnl'
A A O N M s rhlla. Ledge No . '

TT P. O. L. and Llrtith p'strlct Police. OIRLS wanted 18 to 22 yeara old. for
to. ,;!,IMld funeral Sat . 2 p m , rinB and packing: must be quick. nat1132 Mount ernon st Int. Fernwood cem. ',v.. 44 houra a week and good pay

trends may call Vv eve.
R1IHY At Huntingdon Pa . Julv 1.

MARY IRENE, widow of Robert J Ruby.
Relatives and friendi invited to funeral

vic-- s t. a ;i p m , uivia 11. .senuvier
Rldg Broad and Dhmond sts. Int prl
Vfl I e

M'.XTON lulv 2, JOHN J, son of late
John nnd Bridget Sexton Relatives and
friends Invited to tunerai aat. x 30 a. m
residence of brother-in-la- Michael p
Kagan 2431 Lombard st Solemn hlah mass
of requiem St Patrick' Church 10 a m. Auto
'"sMEOLEY -J-uly 1.. WALTER H.. twin
son of John G and Jlartna M. Bmed'ev,
Tired 14 relatives and friends inv'-e- d to
services Fat , 2 P m . parents residence.
4014 Aspn st Int. Arlington Cem. Re-
mains may be viewed Trl , R to 10 p m

STATTE July 2. EMMA THORNE
RAtTOHAN. widow of Herbert II, Stalte.
and dauchter of Amv T. and the late

R Thomas Int private.
hll'WART luly 1. EUGENIE C. widow

of LafTa W Stevvsrt. Relatives and friends
Invited to service Rat . 10 a. m . Oliver II
Ralr Itldir . 1P20 Cheatnut st. Int. private,
West Laurel Hill Cem. Trlends may call
lrhTfnll Julv 2. ALOYSIA BTTBR. widow
of Matthias Ktler Relatives and friends the
A'chconf-iternl- ty of the Holy Famllv of Rt
Peter's Church: Third Order of St. Francis,
and all other societies of which she was a
member, invted to funeral. Sat.. 8 30 a m.
1431 N 11th st Solemn high requiem mass
at St Malnchv'a Church 10 a. m. Int.

Most Holy Redeemer Cem. Auto

STONE July 1. EDWARD P. STONE
son of Catharine and late Patrick stone of
Turlh of Mooncoln Countv Kilkenny. Tre- -

ii. Iteiaiivea uuu s nt i eresa a"i'i i -- . ni.,1.1.- - t ""."
ir'--i ir..itn t nupml. Frl. TV x '"". " ...' ".'ij nF mint Xfn rva rar 1Vlt.5m Balnbrldea at Solemn requiem mass
bi Charles's Church 10 a. m. Int. Holy
Cross Cem

Si'Wirn' At Ocean Cltv. N J July
1. MARY E . vvidovv of Charles Summers
Relatives and friends Invited to services,
Sat , 11 a m. Cedar Hill Cem

THOIUiRN. July 1. M.RT wife of Wil-

liam Thiiburn (nee Parkinson). Relatives
.r,A friends invited to funeral services Sat
2 p m , 310.1 N Front st. Int. private
v,ih rvdnr Hill Cem

THOMAS July 1. LILLIAN, daughter
of James A and Marian C Thomas. t

nnd friends Invited to services, pare.iU'
residence, 133S N. Hobart st., Sat , 11 a.
m Int private.

THOMSON July 1, THOMAS J., husband
of Emma 11. Thomson, aced 12. Relatives
and friends Invited to funeral. Rat . 2 p m ,

"110 S. tilth st. Int. Mount Morlah Cem
Trl-n- may call Frl., 8 to 10 p m

TRICKEL. Julv t VIOLA, wife ofl,,n Trickel and dauxhter of John L. and
Ronhle Erb aued 30 . Relatives and friends
Lnvlted to funeral. " T.au a. m.. 1 N

Church (I a. m Int. private
TWINING Suddenlv, Julv 2, DAVID R,

huband of Mary B Twining (nee Marvel),
alced 40. Notice of funeral will be given

l8VAN KIRK. ZAIDA FAUSSETT. widow
of Chauncey AuKUStus Van Kirk. Julv 3
Funeral ecrvlces St Clement's Church.Twtn.
rleth nnd Cherrv sts , Phlla.. 10 a m. Sat.
Int Cedar Hill Cem.. rrankford.

VOIQT. July 1. ANNA SI. widow of
Adolph Volat. Relatives and friends alio
members of Olive Temple. No 18 L Q E ,

Invited to funeral services Sat.. 10.0 a m ,

at the residence of her James
Stewsrt. Ollfi Media st Int. private Re.
mains mav be viewed Frl. from Thin m

WKtSER Julv 2. JOSEPH F WEISER.
ne-e- 72. Relatives and friends, Christopher
Columbus Lodge. Ni 188. A1. A. S R, In-

vited to funeral. Sat , 2 n m , residence,
ms E Olrnrd ave. Int. Forest Hills Cem.
Friends mav call after R p. m. Frl,

WESCOTT At Mlllvllle, N. J Julv 2.
THOMAS J WESCOTT. la&j of Haddonfleld.
N J . ased 04 J ears Relatives
and friends Invited tn fur,e-- al services. 6at .

In m . In fhe Haddonfleld Rsptlst Church
Int Hnddonfleld Baptist Cem.

winvinn. Julv 2 RENA (VERHVil
wife of Herman J. Wldmer. Relatives and
friends Invited to funeral Sat , m .

",54 N. Woodstock st Int nrlvate. Oreen
mo"n.t. ,CfLnT.,iv 1. ELIZABETH, widw f!
Oeorge Wills and daughter of late Benja-mi- n

and Ma'V Baumpardner. Relatives and
friends invited to fun'ral. Sat.. 8 30 a. m .

3S04 8. S4th st. Solemn mass of requiem
t fhurch of St. Raphael 10 a. m.
WRIGHT.. Suddenlv at Atlantlo City, June

80. WILLARD li. WRIGHT.

I.KOAT. AnVKRTIhKMKNTH
1,- -. KST.VTK OF FRANCI8 II. GCJI- -

" SlKIlK, deceased Letters testamen
, '.. abrfve estate having been cranted

all Indebted to'" derslsned. persons
l"'..UI' .la.0 ttra requested to make pay.

!""!'. nd JifnTut "dtii ..'T.Ufe.'S'JS.
'"eulor."' Chestnut street Philadelphia,
p,,VilvpnoviDENT LIFE AND TRUST'Y oPHIladelphia

ASA H WI.-.- frement.
KhTATE OF FLORENCE CUNNING- -
vhaw Tamab af1 Tnfannfi t tvi f ttmtAxA

of the whereabouts of Georglanna punning-hs-

Charles and William Cunningham,
sister end brothers respectively, or any other
relatives ot the abovsnamea decedent.

CommUnl5U,TeRONhHANCOCK. Admr .
1313 Stephen Glrard Rldg

rS" ESTATE OF EIXA C. McCAY,
UZ& flse,l Letters testamentary uoon
ih. rstate of Ella C. McCay. deceased,
having been granted to FIDELITY TRUST
COMPANY, Indebted to the said
estate are requested to make payment, and
those having claims against tha same to
present them, without delay, at the office of
the said Company. Nos. S2S-33- 1 Chestnut
s Philadelphia,

FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY.
WM. P. OFST. President.

lrS' ESTATE OF J. EWINO MEAKS,
r1 defeased Letters testamentary upon
the estate of J. Ewlng Mears, deceased,
having bien granted to FIDELITY TRUST
TOMPANY. HENRY V BROWN and JOS-EP-

J BROWN, all persons Indebted to
the said estate are requested to .make paj,
M-- n, .,, those having rlaltns against th

rfflm." ft r'ia.o'0 Company.' Sr'sSJSf
Chestnut st , Phlllelrlil.

FIIIKLUJ 'ni'o 'uwfwii,WM. P. QSIST, President.

X03T AND FOUND
BAR PIN Lost, lsdy'a diamond platinum

bar pin in vhmu "., my
2; Ave large diamonds tn middle: liberal re-
ward. Address 0 South Iowa ave., Atlantic
City, or 310 Preen St.. Philadelphia
POLICY Notice, application has been made

to the Fire Asso. of Philadelphia foi- - re-
newal of poller of Insurance No. HOOTS for

nuiw u v owes, """-- ".''-:,-,,-yvv-- ( T...---
has been lot or smmiB. "u insre -
of will be VY OHllTlOnWDaiin Trnat
Co.. ;aoij; fet -

I

Wf J. - , i, a ?, , W ;' AJ& j tt.!St. M t r Bfi X' t v, - ,:m
,i)i a .ft k ""!;:. V?" i'-- n r iW'(.'..hi

i " .. A " i. .nfi
J .ft

HELP WANTED FEMALE

DHJLL TELEPHONE OPERATlNd

No ETxpcrlcncs Necessary

110 PER WBfiK FOR nEaiNNF.na

Salary Increased after
the first four weeks
training period.

Yourur women between
18 and 25 will find tele-
phone operating- very
fascinating, clean work,
with unusual opportu-
nities for advancement
In salary and position

In addition to a pond
walary we have com-
fortable rest find lunrh
rooms, where food li
sned at cost,

Call personally pay
First floor, 1631 Arch at.

Miss Ryan

BOOKKEEPER, to assist In bookkeeping
department of corporation In northern

seetion or city, one who m do stenographic
work preferred: state aye, experience, sal-ar- v

expected P f)03 Ledger Office.

COOK WHITE FOR GENERAL COOKINO
APPLY nnREAU or EMPLOYMENT

WANAMAKER'S

DESIRARLE permanenftravellng
positions for three

, women who are free to leave city
Immediately for extensive traveling:
must be over 25 years of age: high
school education, good personality,
character, energy and Initiative are
essential qualifications; position
worth $50 per week to right party.
Call Mr D C Smith. Walnut 6000.
for appointment, between 0 a. m
and 3 p. m.

DESIONER of men's and women's knitted
bathing suits, who can create styles and

draft patterns, is wanted hv a plant making
high-clas- s goods of established reputation:
permanent position and good salary and
everv possible chance for advancement to
the -- Ight person A 73, P. O Box 3470.

GIRLS over 10 and young women, wo have
positions open in our assembling depart-

ment where work is light ahd clean and In
the machine department on power presses,
tapping machines, foot presses and manv
other light machines: ateady work and good
pay in a modern factory, which
because of Its location la ideal for those
living In West Philadelphia and within easv
reach of all sections of the city on account
of close proxlmltv to the aubway. ITarlng,
Lancaster ave . Darbv Spruce Riltlmoro
ave and Spring Garden bridge surface lines 4
For details call nt factory office. II. T.
Palate Co., 3201 Arch at. A

Atlantic Refining Co 8144 Passyunk ave

HOSIERY Knitters and toppers on points:
new Scott & Wlltama machines; stedy

work: h'ghest rated paid; also learners
wanted over 16; paid while learning.

Fleeced Underwear Co., 2415 N.
Howard
HOUSE rjIRI, wanted, Sherry's Cafe, Broad

and Christian

LAUNDRY
wosirs to no pt v tron'wi

APPLY MARKET STREET LAUNDRY
1308 FILBERT ST.

LEDOEU CLEHK wanted for posting, ex- -..raa nn iOfi n tlill tfirt' nt
ledgers: apply by letter only: give full par- -

Honiara Westlnghouse Lamp Co.. 040
Wldener Rldg

NURSE Experienced Infant nurse with
highest references Address M-- s Wl'llam

Fox IS a Baton Rouge ave. Atlantic Cltv,
NURSERY GOVERNESS Must have refer-

ence for such a position: for child 0 years
11 S Dudley place Ventnor.
SALESLADIES. Catholic: neat In appear-

ance: opportunity to devote spare time
earning big money. Apply after 10 a. m... 002
Land Title inng.
STENOGRAPHER Young lady wanted by

io.ni rftrnnrallnn! steadv nnsltlon and ad
vaneement: state age, experience and salary
expected M 70 Ledger Office
STENOGRAPHER, young lady, wanted,

must bo accurate; state age, experience
and sala'-- deslr-- d P 002 Ledger Office

WATTRFSSES
WHITE

APPLY BUREAU O" FMPLOYMENT
WANAMAKER'S

General

BUSINESS SERVICE CO Hid Land Title.
TTKTR'' 1 CLERKS Gent: Bill J11.
STENOO'RS t!C-5- French ft Span'sh. $35

HELP WANTED MALE

BENCH AND MACHINE HANDS
FOR WOODWORKING PLANT

eoo per noun
APPLY GEORGE W. SMITH 4 CO.

4BTH ST. AND BOTANIC AVB

BOT9
IT years or over to"i n T.A paper fac-
tory: Bood !"!'"" A "" Becker,
Smith si Page. Water uaer ave.

CAnLU CLERK, familiar with Meyers
Dcntlev and Western Union codes vvante'.... inrpi exnortlnir house: nnt hvA

perlencj. Annlv In person, 151 Chestnuts- -
CANDYMAKER: $80 a week Rlastorsh's.

2110 Roardwalk. Atlantlo City. N. J,
CARPENTERS experienced men wanted for

construction. Atlantic Ueflnlna- - Co. Em- -
gjoyrrent D'psrtment. S144 Panavunk ave.
COLLECTORS Active, trustworthy Catho- -

lie men for Harrlsburjr and Bethlehem
ifttrietn: $2ri cash bond reaulred. Call nn?
,and Title Building.

COOK Japanese couple as houseman and
cook or cook and maid or houseman and

maldi location Johnstown. Pa.i must have
reference. For particulars call at 1614
Wldener liUIIQing. rmiaoeipnia.
COUNTRY school tescher wanted for work

In home community: salary $100 to start.
with liberal bonus for results: If Interested
write for particulars P 72B Ledger Offlre.

CARPENTERS

MACHINISTS

GENERAL REPAIRMEN

SHEET-META- L

WORKERS

SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY

to eam rates In accordance with
yo-,- . ability; steady work assured;
1,0 labor trouble; bonus paid on sec-
ond and third shifts.

Apply In person or communicate with
Factory Employment Office.

THE OOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER
COMPANY,

AKRON. OHIO.

" bSthjng "suit, who c. creat. ,,-- fi ," andIs wanted bvpatterns a plant making
hlrt-ciV- goods of establishsd reputation;

DOS, ..vtormnnant wi wwi1 ,aiy a,nu
every possible enne for advancement to
tnn rignr pqrm, ,, - j. m a.tou.
OALVENIKEl'.S wanted. Apply Jos P. Cat

tie Tiros . Gsul and Adams sts.
INSPECTORS and checkers, men with street

railway operating experience preferred;
seashore: application should state experi-
ence, references and wages desired, iS 815,
ledger Ofllce '
KNITTER Man to take full charge of knit-- j

ting machine In a Plant maklnv high-grad- e 1

bathing suns ana Kniiiro c.ou, in urge
quantities I llll,t, ,, T ,W m L.IUIUUKIIIJT ,
Arst-ola- s mni a real opportunity for a com--"!, v.ym

HBIiP WANTED MAIiE

DIEMAKER Wanted, experienced dlemaker
for punch ana die. work In a Una manu-ricturl-

concern) no labor troubles: In reply
itato experience, are, wtjee expected. Ad-

dress p, O. Box 1024, New Britain. Conn.

KNITTER, exp on Stafford A Holt ma-- I
chines, to one who understands fixing rood

and steady position lffered. Hxlenio
Fleeced Underwear Co . 41B N. Howard

LATIIEMAN
Wanted for work on wooden rolls In wallpaper factory: Rood wages: apply at once
HecKer. amun oe Pace. Water and Snyder
ave,

IjAUNDRY
SHIRT 1RONERS: HAND WORK

APPLY MARKET STREET LAUNDRY
1308 TILRERT STREET

LEDGER CLERK wanted for posting, ex-
perienced on bank, auditors7 or stockledgers: apply by letter only: give full par-

ticulars. Westlnghouse Lamp Co.. 840
widener Rldg

MACHINISTS

HORINO MILL OPERATORS

BENCH AND FLOOR MEN

LARGE LATHE HANDS

GENERAL REPAIR MEN

AND Al MACHINISTS

PATTERNMAKERS

CARPENTERS

PIPEFITTER8

TINNERS'

ALSO

MEN RETWEEN THF? AGES OF 18 AND
WKIOIIIVG 140 LHS OR BETTER, IN

GOOD PHYSICAL CONDITION. TO LEARN
TRADE.

APPLY TO H. M. KRAMER

WINDSOR HOTEL. 1231 Filbert st.

0 A. M. TO 5 P. M.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

MACHINE HANDS EXPERIENCED MEN
on moulders or stickers: 48 hours; highest

wages. Planing Aim. nn ana nosa sis.

MAN WHO UNDERSTANDS
CLEANING AND bHELLACKINCJ

HARDWOOD FLOORS
APPLY BUREAU OF EMPLOYMENT

WANAMAKERS

MANAGER wanted for large wholesale coalhi(n.i In VhlladelnhlA foe old house.'
good opportunity: correspondence will be con- -
fldentlal M SOB Ledger Office

MEN WANTED AT ONCH

FOR THE

U. 8. MERCHANT MARINE

TO BE TRAINED A3

SAILORS. FIREMEN. STEWARDS

FOR

GOOD JOBS AT GOOD PAT
' ON OCEAN-GOIN- SHIPS

PAT WHILE TRAINING! BOARD AND
QUARTERS FREE: AGES IS TO 33!

BIRTH CERTIFICATES.

AFPLY TO

U. S. SHIPPING BOARD AGENT

CITY HALL YARD

PHILADELPHIA

M"!"" i .v mornlnj newspapers. William
Oon-f- i1i!li,i0S.-f- i

FORt'iSR. 'o, mtaurant and cafe. Apply
.,. ....,.onerry, riroau u

AT ONCH

WANTED A TONCB

RIVETERS
J' RIVETERS

RIVETERS

FJH ' J S3 SHELL RIVETERS

APPLY

CUES. .JHIPBUILDINO CO . LTD.

FRO..T AND KEKLIN STS.

CHESTER. PA.

SALESMAN to nil on wholesale grocers;
only esperlenoed man. with best refer-

ence, need apply; excellent opportunity; sal-ar- y

and expenses. P 823. Ledger Office.

flfT.ffRMEN Here Is an Immediate ODDer- -
tunlty for active, trustworthy Catholic

men to work with a live national organiza-
tion: prompt advancement for thn.e that
make good: our men tunning frcm $7 to $15
dally: work dlgnlrted, pleasant and profitable.
Call and see air, naxitr, "- - irfinn nil" iun
SALESMEN We want several men of

proven sdmid . me i:uiuppi,shiiuii is partic-
ularly attractive to men of h'gh cal ber: wo
must have men ot moral strength and char-
acter; sales experience necessary, but we
taech our method of selling: reference re.
quired Apply salesmanacerT 410 Perry Dldg.

SALESMAN to' sell Cass Hardening Ma-
terial to machine shops Address C. E.

Shenherd. 320 Market st,. Newark. N. J.
SECURITIES SALESMEN

brokerage conaern can uss the services of
2 experienced securities sslesmeti; salary and
commission; complete Information desired In
letter of appllrsilon P S21 Ledger Office.
SHIPPING CLERK Intelligent man wanted

for night work, textile mills; must be
sober, steady and not afraid of work! stats
age. references and salary expected. P
S21 Tedger Office

"" " : r r
WAITERS. B0. white Apply heatl waiter

,- -- r,I..VJuly 4th
WANTED MAN THOROUGHLY VERSED

IN MAKINO T1ABERALL GLOVES AND
M1TTB FOOTBALLS AND ROX1NG
GLOVES. EXPERIENCE WITH MA.
CHINES USED IN THIS LINE REQUIRED
STEADY EMPLOYMENT GUARANTEED
COMMUNICATE WITH OFFICE FOR
FURTHER DETAILS M 726 I.BDOER OF.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED MEN AND WOMEN
Lfr.AiltE.lv uijAAivna jnuni.vi.
WORK ONLY GOOD WAGErit STEADY
MrnnM-- t Nn UKI1I1 TROUBLE- - APPLY AT' -- -- 'KONROB S.T'95&rWT

HELP WANTED MALE
fTeneral

nnrrwfWiTnio
EXPORT- fJAT.TCS XfANArircn. Mil familial
with foreign travel; large mftr. corp. men
who can earn ten thousand a year: adtg.
mfg. familiar with printing business: travel-
ing auditors, one with postorrtce Inspectlnr
exn. preferred: accountant C. P. A., familiar
with federal and Income tax repor'a, 7K
weekly: correspondent (man or woman), han-
dle French and Italian dictation: credit man- -

acr. experiencea ary goons line: snop bupv .
familiar, with automobile repair work:high grade executive only J3000: machlna

hop foreman, J200 monthly: prlvaf
secretary to prominent official! expert
stenpg., IS.,, asst. employment mgr.: Inter;
viewer (female): estimator and designer steel
re. enforced blAr . ain,p am tvietorlea! ar
rhlteetural draftsmen: mechanical and con- -

tiuuiiwnineii, oiags ; loreman macninery
repai-s- . 30: chief engineer steam nnd re-
frigeration, 150: some very attractive open-
ings for hlsh-amri- men and women with
fleon records and good references. Get your
brain worth In dollars. Ability and expert- -
epce marketed at run value, inrormavion
blanl and booklet of our unique service on
requot. No registration charges. Est.
same locality 22 years 250 S. 11th. ,
BUSINESS SERVICE CO., 1114 Land Title:

only International organization securing
clerical, technical, sales, executive and
managerial positions paying salaries from
1800 to $15,000 with emplovera here and
elsewhere: nn charge nntll placed

EAW I1IO MONEY
Do lathe work, auto repair, mechanical ana
electrical driving or storage battery work:
we train men on practical lines

Philadelphia Mechanical Electric School.
Call Brown at,. Philadelphia, ,

WE TEACH YO't TO DRIVE AND REPAIR
ATITOMORILE2 ,

125 COMPLETE COI'rttSE 125 '
TVAV ANIl VTr.TTT PbARSHfl

Battler's, 1001 Spring Garden. Open Sundajv.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMAI.H
DRESSSfAKER. expert wishes position In

private famllv out of town for the sum
mer, with privilege of having 2 n

daughters with her vvho will be useful:
terms reasonable, rhone Baring 7501. P
P.11. Ledger Office.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
BOOKKEEPER-ACCOUNTAN- T wants nosl.

tlon, 24 vears old. 2V4 years' practical
experience; a years Wharton School. B 327,
jenger yjnice.
CHAUFrnUR desires position George A.

Mitchell 4707 Haverford ave.
OFFICER. U S army, who expects to b

dlsehareed July 15, desires position as
salesman: college graduate: 8 enrs' business
experience, tactful: excellent memory for
names and fates, aged 2S; can arranee for
prompt appointment. B 323, Ledger Office.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
MEN'S Wi:RTNO APPAREL STORE IM

BUSY TOWN NEAR PITTSBURGH, best
location, very modern store and doing a very
profitable cash business of $75,000 early;
stock of $12 000 to $10,000 at Inventory: no
goodwill. Will also consider taking partner.
This place has been established for over 8ft
years and will appeal to one or tvvo Uvaj
business men. t

DAVID L0WENSTEIN
v. inni PHnsTNtrr st

NEW JHRSEY mnnufacturlnq: plan; well es-
tablished, cesentUl articles: patented and

not patented; growing demand for mir goods;
aaln all oer th countrj , neM $7.", 000 for
enlargement of plan! machinery nnd working
capital; will stand for ery closo Investiga-
tion M 821! Ledger Offlre

FULLY EQUIPPED STORVGE BATTERY
AND ELECTRIC IGNITION PLANT near

Broad st., central, doing from $2000 to
J4000 monthly Price $7500 as It stands.
This Is an exceptional opportunity. Would
appeal to one or two v. i..ne8 men.

DAVID L0WENSTEIN
1001 CHFSTNUT ST

PLAVA APAUTMENTS. 33d st ahnve Co-
lumbia ave.; rontalnlntr 16 umrtmpntt,

each 8 rooms and 2 baths: hleh-pay- divi-
dends returned. Maurice Dernatetn, 22d and
Arch ts
ON np MOST COTpT.rcTnLY KQTTTPPKD

STORAGE WAItrfTOUSriS TN PHILA.
000 load rapacity. Price $7f,000 for proiv
frtv comnle equipment. 2 Plerce-Arro-

trucks, furniture and all: $40,000 can re-
main O"

DAVID lowenstein
1001 CHT1STNTTT ST.

GET our entlmaje: "itenta dftvetnped; .experi-
ment and modfl work- - tooli mido for

mftt merygnon Mwr"ini M" i n

RFfTM'KNT OVp OF MOST MODERN
AND RrjTTTT.TTTTT y EOTTppnD IN

TOWN OF inoon NKAR PHILA,. dolnffoer $3000 wek!v I.Vvenr lease at reason-abl- e
rent' rrlre ?2T noo nart cash This la

an excsot"n"l nrinA-tnit- v,

.DAVID LOWENSTEIN
loot PTi'an.VT"p qx

PATENT A new Improvement for telephone
post, mtal arm erns; spIi af risnnabtprice. Whltter 1H20 Penrl at.

BTJSTNESS PETIOTJALS
'

DIAMONDS BOUGHT
PoVMvelv cash prices for vour dla
monds; any slie from H to 10 cirats: nonepav hleher' alo old Bold, platlnu-- n nnd silver
houtrht Estates boirrht (private). Est 10 yrs

The Diamond Shop jJU
LADY will huv ten penu'ne diamonds prl

vately, pav $50 to $1000 If vcru want
money quickly and have a dlimord to sell
rail: I will pav you a pnod price for asms.
Call 10 to 1 onlv, Mrs. McCu'chen. suite 13S8
Real Estate Trust Rldsr Broad and Chest-
nut sts Residence phone, appointment.
Wavne .147 R.

CARPENTERS, doing work very reas.
prices, desire house remodeling; Dutch

hall: stair work: porch enclosures, private
garages: alteration all kinds' city; Main
Line; worK iuuhiu.., Y'r","rl' l!'. ovruci
43n McMabon Co , 2S fa 17th

DIAMONDS BOUGHT
ANY SIZE PRICE NO ORIECT

KELLY tt CO.. DS2 CHESTNUT ST.
Suite 2 Over Chllds Restaurant Prlvsf
VISITINO HAIRDRESSER. tormrlv with

Miss Cloud; eyebrows arched henna treat-
ment; all shades blond and black.

ELEC. treat, and manicuring. Office Hutoh-Iso- n
Rldg., fourth floor. Room 406-40- 7

J22 B 13th st ; hours lQ.fl

ELECTRICAL TREAT,, physical culture.
1B21 Boardwalk, Atlantic City. Entrance

tn right of store
EI.P CTRIC treatment manicuring. Roomr

10R Heed Ride 1211 Filbert st Loo 3162.

STORAGE ANTJMOVINO
WATSON-'- STORAGE

Goliiff to New York And Baltimore between
June 30'U atid July nth; wishes a lond jjoln
and comlnv Open for ensaeements to any
riAint Prices reasonable
6 4B.40 N 17TII ST. Phone Poplar 53 .

VICTORY
Storage B215 Market. Largest and best
Phont Relmont 4670 for an esttmste. Ooods
packed for shipment; Fierce-Arro- vans for
moving.

WALLACE
T "' " l:A N 20 2.13 Church line. Ota,

MOVING

.FIDELITY FIRE-PROO- r 'WAREHOUSBB
' 1817-181- 0 MARKET ST.

CRAWFORD STORAGE will take half loafl
of household goods from Philadelphia to

Washington or one load In return. Phona
Belmont 0124: night phone Relmont 3897 W.
FIREPROOF warehouse, est free, N. Phlla.

Storage Co., 2031 Lehigh ave. Diamond
7360 Longei' the distance shorter the rntes

CORDS CREEK STORAGE, 103 N. 63d St. .

Wanted. loads at special rates to New
York and Atlantic City Ph. Relmont 1326

MONARCH STORAGE CO , SR70 LANCAS.
TER AVE. AUTO SERVICE. STORAGB,

PACKING. E MOVING
QIRARD Storage. 018 Glrard ave. Moving,

packing, storage. Poplar B204. Tark 423,

CABPET CLEANING

CONTINENTAL CARPET-CLEANIN- G

HOUSE
20TH ST. ABOVE CHESTNUT

Summer Storage Freo

Phone Locust 1060
ESTABLISHED 1875

Automatic Carpet Cleaning
8044 LUDLOW ST.

Bell. Preston 2408: Keystone. West 6028 Xt
Carpets and rugs cleaned scoured ans

stored; Oriental rugs our specialty, fine, dur-
able rugs woven from your old carpets

WALLACE
7 N. 191826 N 20 283 Church lsne. Otn.

STAMPS AND COINB
STAMPS. PACKETS, DIMB SETS

Albums and suppllts for, stamp collectors.
PHILA STAMP CO.. '21 8. 17th St.

MACHINERY AND TOOLS
POWER-PLAN- EQUIPMENT

Dynamos, motors, boilers, steam and alt
imlnM numpr. air compressors.
,.i iMU1 .rfWVVtli'V VIMH 127 nT ttA mt

--jr:rf '":".:: .' ::. .. i. ai-j- a

U5WASIUD iiu iikhuio iw Uwbi. fimW.tu.xm.
welding; isines. onus, puiicii preasw

mimns. pasteurlrer. whlsxera. grlndttoswi
jTlIOMAS YEARSLEYO, 224 f'Jfel ,f

aLBCTRIOcyroRB .MftJ.MS!i35imrl- -

yr
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